
3 VIGO PLACE

ALDRIDGE

WALSALL

WS9 8UG



Individual Office Rooms available to rent. 
This building is conveniently situated on a vibrant business
park / industrial estate located on the periphery of Aldridge
with access to the transport network.
Recently refurbished and available immediately for
occupation, Vigo place offers:
- Concierge Reception
- Waiting Room
- Boardroom (for hire)
- Onsite Parking
- 24 Hour Access
- Shared Kitchens
- New Carpet flooring
- Additional Onsite Storage Options
- Easy access to the transport network
-1437sqft of Office Space

ACCOMMODATION



Key features
Serviced Office Suite Available Now!
Flexible Terms - From Monthly to Long Term
Kitchenette Provisions
Boardroom (available to hire)
Designated car parking spaces
Storage offered on site!
24 Hour Access & Security
Small Business Friendly

Property Description
Individual Office Rooms available to rent. 
This building is conveniently situated on a vibrant
business park / industrial estate located on the
periphery of Aldridge with access to the transport
network.
Recently refurbished and available immediately for
occupation, Vigo place offers:
- Concierge Reception
- Waiting Room
- Boardroom (for hire)
- Onsite Parking
- 24 Hour Access
- Shared Kitchens
- New Carpet flooring
- Additional Onsite Storage Options
- Easy access to the transport network
-1437sqft of Office Space

Service Charge Includes
Service Charge Includes:
* Building Rates
* Buildings insurance
* Water Rates
* Electricity - Standard 13 amp supply (within usual
office consumption)
* Heating and lighting (low energy)
* External Building maintenance
* On Site `Maintenance Staff`
* Regulatory Fire maintenance and testing on alarms
and extinguishers
* 24/7 access via own building key & dedicated
intruder alarm area code
* Security guard attendance on site if alarm activated

out of hours
* Fully functional kitchen facilities
* Cleaning / maintenance of common spaces
* Provision of designated on site car parking spaces
* Concierge reception
* Comfortable waiting room
* Internal mailbox
* 16 Seat Meeting Room with widescreen display (by
appointment with 48 hrs notice - charged hourly)
* Catering service available on request (charges will
apply)

Broadband Average speed in area
Broadband Average speed in area : 62.25 Mbps




